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l\'Iechanical Engineering
(By Mr. C. L. Wilson , Professor of Mechanic Arts)
Engineering includes every ,1pplicatlon of the princip!es of mechanical science in the discovery, investigation and m:e of the natural resources of the world for
the ~en-ice of mankind. Our modern civilization is
largely a direct result of the work of the engineer, for
it has been brought about by discoveries and developments made in his many fields. The chief work of the
Engineer is to promote th e safety, comfort, health and
enjoyment of man, through control and utilization of
natural forces and resources, and by the operation of
industrial enterprises.
Mechanical Engineering, one of the oldest and most
extensive of the engineering professions, is that branch
of the science and art of engineering which deals espedally with machinery. Whercw,r machinery or manufacturing is involved the mechanical engineer is taking
:m important part.
All other classes of engineering
are closely allied to Mechanical Engineering as there
is hardly an oceup:i.tfon or industry in which machines
<•f ,·.om c ,,ort are not directly or indirect!~· used. The
ciYil engineer, the electrical engineer, the mining en;d1Jcc 1·, th<' architect, and all of the professions of eng-inccri 11;:- would be poY,erles:, if they could not make
u::c of lhc Yariot!:; ma chine,; and processes which the
nwcha nical cngineu- ha s been called upon to devise. In
<'.Yl'if indu,;try where power is required whether it be
agTiculturc, chemistr:,·, electricity, or any other sub.iect 1.lw operations depend s olely upon the satisfactory
and continuous functioning of sorne t:ipc of a machine.
It may he a ,;(cam engine, gas engine, water wheel,
will(lmiJI or air motor .1nd all of these, as wcll"as others,
too mmiernus to list here, arc products of mechanical
t•.nrrinccrin~. So when we come to analyze the subject
fuUr it is found that mechanical engineering so far
1.111,krlics all branches of engineering· and industry that
it can almost be said to sustain the entire fabric of
mud ern ci vilizat.ion.
The mechanical en~ince r is ·<itnlly concerned in all
of ou1· manufacturin g- organizations and their weakness<•::< lll'esent to him an interesting problem. The
"·aste of material and cffol't is a problem for the mcch:rnical engineer',; o/Tice whether the company is a
manufacturer of stea m engines 01· electric irons. The
adjustment of the wngc scale, the problem of efficiency
awl industrial relations co1rntih1te phases of the mechanical engineers' work.
The antomobile manufacturers are today offering
better automobiles, trucks, and bus~es at a lower cost
in spite of the increasing costs of material and labor.
The production and ~,a le of motor vehicles at low cost
in face of the rising· prices is essentially mechanical eng ineering and ranks with th e g r cate~t engineering feats.
There .n-c man y other pha ses of engineering that
call for the mechanical engineer in our continual struggle for greater efficiency and increased comforts of life.
The generation of power is a mechanical engineering
problem. As th<• us,• of Pl<~ct ricity incrc>:1ses, so must
t.11\· ~iz<• :rnd 1111111bc•1· .. r J1<lll'l•r :.;:eucrating· slatio1,~.
'l'lH•
machine tool imlu str~• is llH'Chanical enp;inecri11g- in it's

oldest form. The building cf sh;_ps, dredges, excavating machinery, and contractors' equipment require the
services of the> mechanical engineer. He is also called
upon to design heating, ventilating, and plumbing syst ems fo1· buildings. He hold~ a prominent place in th~
development and maintenance of ro.ilvrny eQni1nnc-,t.
Artificial refrigeration is a brar.d1 nf m,•,:h!:.:,'._c;:>.l :::ng inee1·ing- from which - great thi:tg·.3 z:..~y h:, c:~:,i,,:::t,,J
in the future. Even in salesmanship th~ .:n~ -.-11"-d·~•d
engineer is inclespensable.
Frnm the foregoing it is re ,11ifr)' s,-,_i•t tL:-.i ffechanical engineering covers a brond fi~\d. .fo it'c; -; t:d,~\ ...
est se nse it relates to the desigt: ,:,,;
.1 1, ,
broadest sense it includes the de.J.ig:1, ~'.tW;>:,:L'.sa nd
operation of machines and th,1 ?·.:.cdrnnk.1i t·:1 .:k.~ ~.,1;'!
business as well. It is then ob\·;,, ul'. Ci•.Hi ::Jc•;,, w;in
enter mechanical engineering sho1dcl h:wc t~.Ht',: ,:.-:iic'h
lie in the direction of mechanical p, c·;,; its. Tl:>!:· r,hG,,B
be fond of machinery, industry, :rni; c;;-gii.;-,iz;;tkn :,ml
s hould ha ve tas tes for the appli ed sciences-th::, basis
of all engineering. A.part fr:;m natural i:iclinntions
there :U'e other qualifications which especially fit on.;
for the work of a mechanical engineer. He must have
a technical knowledge so as t o be ,,·ell grounded ir;. the
principles of mechanics. He must know mathematics
and keep it fore,·er at hi s fing·cr tips. He ~hould be a
ma~tcr of strength of material!\ and lie able to calcnlatc
~train:; as will occur in machine:;. He must know how
to design, erect and operate machinery. He should
know the processes involved in the '.'.'Ork (>J' the founder,
the machinist, the black~mil.J1. 11 1,J '.\: ,i r~,tlcnmiukcr.
He> s hould he a drnftsman and an inn•ntor. He ~houl!l
be thoroughly familim· with bot.h tlH\ th::-r•r:::tir 1l am:
practical sides of steam and pow,,i· ;ifan~ f·•:g'in•.:c::·i;i 5 .
Ile must be able to prcpar r, c!Pt~,iic.,.J f,f'X;r : ai.io,,•; ef
hiR \York and posses$ ~nifficlent 1,-;-n•Y\trif~~.dr;··~ '-''f Engl kd"'I_
to clraw up a suitable r,;;port 1.,~:-0 11 :ir:y ,,:1,.•~t·.ion Jh:.:.
may arise concerning his worL fk n:u··,. te ,!b!o t•.'
pasc: judgement upon the comp~Fit!t,1 ,li'cti.1.,., ,1[ <lii' ..
ferent types of machines, sy:;tc1r:s, a:1ti ii:· .~c,·.,:,c~. In
a word the mechanical enginer.r 1:rnst le sldli-r-d 1i;: {;J.;.
SERVATION, hy STUDY and h:• EX?F' ~:;E1..:cr,; :n
the l;cie nce and art of every aspec'i of tJ;,:c j·,roL,,·"io:1.
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NEW F ,\CILITlES PROVIDED-

(Continued from 7th page)
number who arc barely making a living.
The Division has charge of all buildings, rq,air
and improvement work and gives the student ample
practice in shop work. Smith-Hughes classes arc carried on in auto mechanics, machine shop work, brick
masonry, carpentry, and tailoring.
The Division engages thirty-four teachers arid employees, offers a four-year college course leading to the
bachelor of scie nce degree, and teaches twelve trades
a nd indu:;tries: auto mechanics and machine shop practice, blacksmithing and whcclwrighting, brick. masonry
and concrete work, broom and mattress making, carpentry and cabinet making, electric wiring and repair,
latmdcring and hat making, printing and linutype opemlion, plnmbing an,! !'<team fitting, shoemaking and
l'(!pa1rmg·, staLi,-,11ary cn~:·inrr!'ing·, and tai101·ing· :<nd
g·:mncnt fitting·.

NO. 3

f':du~irai .Bunk:•;•.
'\Ve wi:fr, to rq,o;-t fr,nt ,:bs:, •.vork in the Division
cl .:-\gri;:ri.1ture is n1 :i, kir:~~- ~: ati~:far~lory pi-ogrcsg, Stutk,1i.:-·. a:·c taking- rm ,,1, 1>rnnl inte10:;t in seeking defi:1ite ;nforn: ation. F,,:- 1):~:~ rnplc, af:e1· Icading to the
S•mio· Agricultun,'. ,:h,.;" :;<,,-,:ra l lGlters and telegrams
frt•rn public sch•)ol 1•/fiei;::l~ la'-' t smnrner describing tho
qualifirntion s r,f th i1,,;i_;,i<lu :d the:,, ,,·anted to fill vacancies, three-fourth ~ t•I the ~eniors submitted a list
of common fon,1 prnctic~8 on ,vhich they wanted additional training. We are now giving this supervised
practice work ·outside of class hours. \Ve now have
groups regularly scheduled to run and repair farm machiner~·, control insects, and pests in the garden, plan
crops for next Spd11g-, and market vegetables.
The garden is now furnishing a ll the vegetables
nceded on the cam pH 'l in('hdh,~; the dining hall. " ro
::i:·e be!);in11irn:;· k :i;::.rkri: er,· :surpl\ls in Hempstead and
Housten .
The Tes ",.; A~~I icu!l ur;; 1 Me,;;;.engcr, a monthly
~11i!neogr~pht:ci l tHl :{~!:;;in,~ puhh~-1"-•t,\1.·: in the interest of
·\cacher~ of •·(«•:1:.:,,;wl ,1;;:-ict: 1t1·r1:, L; clrc:ulatcd in thir-

l-:-:cn so~it!l t:.l.'it ::~\ :.:~_t,;:L

Fuvr (".· ~_\, :ttl;:~· r:ch .;e~~ ·:,~1\·;.\ 1,~;_··11 ()l'g;anizcd in near.by commt:niti c; ;r, 11 '1'• I: ,•: ,i or:; will get experience
.in teac.hI,,g ,.Hi s,'. \: f:t: ;11 (•1 _. 1• 1':l!niral information. These
·scho0l.~ ,,-;_,) l:".1 :.-,,..-,;:• , ·,;e ek·•: ;,, bngth. Fom·tccn les;Bon:1 ~-1.~ H1 i.:e 1) 1'? , : 1·'~~;,i.
L ,'\ . r-r,t::s, Uirc,dH· of i\gTicullurc.
1

Tl•:x:,s m,::-1;ARCH BUREAU (;I\'ES
Ol!T n,\TA
Tlw Burc:au ,,f He;,carch o[ Prairie View ::itutc
·College unde1· tho direction of Dean Harry ,v. Greene
has just gathered ~nmc rathG interesting data on the
:-ummer school;; ~c111ductcd in Negro C01legcs in Texas
and will publish this material in the form ,if a report
on the ~ummcr schools in l'frgro Colleg·cs in the "Prairie View Stuclic;; in NcgTo Ed ucation" to appear during- the autumn q;.iartcr. The i:eport first brings out
the great educaiional s ig nificance of the summer school
as an in-service agency for the professional improvement of teacher,;. There was in Texas in 1928 a total
of 25,319 students representing an aggregation in all
courses. Texas stood second to New York. The latter
ranked all the stntec: in the country with 40,103. There
were 409,3:11 c•nrolletl in all roursc>s in the Unit.eel StatPs
iii lfl:2K or the lot:d 11\llnb,•1· (,f t,•:wh c•1·;; (•lll'tll)(.cl in
(Continuerl on r,ag-c 2)

Principal W. R. Banks wns elected ;ecretary of
the State Interrncial Commission at its meeting Tecently held in Dallas, Texas. The meeting was held at the
First Methodist Church, South. The election of Principal Banks is considered not only a tribute to Prairie
View State Collel'!'C, but also a ·recognition of the prin•
cipal as one of the outstanding educators nnd con::n 1·atin: leaders of the race.
Principal Bnnks was selected ac< one of th e main
nicakern on the Intenacinl program and addressed that
august body on "Negro Colleges in Texas and their
Opportunities." Of this addresi; the Dallas Morning
News is quoted ns follows:
"In an address on negro education in T exas
President Banks pointed out that the great need
for the next ten years, the period for which the
commission is planning its program, is to reach
ihc ncg ro masses .
He pointed t.o this ns n
new problem, scekini;" to m:ike the negro a
more intelligent laborer, to make him more productiYe and to enable him io enter the skilled trades.
"This phase of the education problem, he said,
i~ now arising. It comes as the next step after the
ec:rly years of negro education, he said, when the
neecl is for schools to train teachers and preachers.
"President Banks emphasized also the need for
training for negro physicians and dentists, for
which no provision, he said, is made in the State.
At Prniric View, he said, some work in this directio n i:; being done by training in th e institution's
hospital .
The addre:,s of Principal Banks breathed the spirit
of the ),our and pointed the way t-0 industrial efficiency
and economic progress for his people. The addresH
made a FOtmcl impression. It was said that this acl•
dress would become one of the main objectives or problems for adjustment and solution by the Interracial
Cornmfrsion a nd woulcl bear fruit towarcl elevating- the
masse:<, affordinis J.,roader and more liberal opportuni•
1 ies and finally for J;.;fc economic developm ent and for
more harm cniou;; rdations between ·the :.:aces.
Dr. M. \V. Dogan, president of Wiley College,
speaking of the nddr~ss said:
N o•;ember 3, l:.l2~.
PrincipJJl 'N. R. Bank!;,
Prairie View Normal.
PraiTfo v1ew, Texas.
Dear Piincipa:l :B.anks:
In 111y hun•y to lt1 ::l\'e Dallas yesterday I did
_1, .. t vH d;rrnee tu t:lunk yon fm· the f,nt' nddrE~'!
/ Co.1:iJ.hJ}!t..._l on pngc 2)

s:r:.L!!!!!!!J!! ~~eti.B±
l'RIXCil'AL BANI,S AT )IEETINGS-

test ag,!in~l tL~, Pi·::i .-·ic \ ' l{--.·; r:,n t h 21 ·:-- 011 Arn1i ~tice
Day at :\Iar,: k,11. Tl~t· ::,·, :r('·~ -,·:(_'~·~· t .i 1..o ti 1n fav o1' of

the B,·ar,:, iL 1·;,c:
Although d efe~!tc-d , i.lH.' F;iiltltt.•?·s µ::.t'.' l' u good acc-ount c,f th{': i;::~h·l:·., :li :, t ~ :1:,·\1,·.: ·d i°!?H' t! ·a "i nin g·.
The l'antl:(•1·:. \1·vrt· c'hic'i'C1l :,11d L~11co u,·agecl on the
1in<'s :1l Tiiar:--11:dl 1,.\: th •_. t;it'l•;' P ep ~quad, thirty hea ut iful g·irL.: ~ dl'l'~~(_' d i11 pul pl,_, and gol d, the color,.;; of
1 hl'i,· C'ho :-:•.:n cq}]~-;~·t.'. Th< ' i '1·::.; t·i .:.· Vie\\' ite:-; on rcturnin ~ frr,1; \ lh t• P;!P1h<.' ~· / -l~e:1t:~ iHH.rL ,~L Bi ~hop ,vcrc lavis h
in prai s t ,{t. t1? t.' i ii 11: ~L~pp: 11:t. !~·i,·<)n the Pt)nthcr:-; Ly the
l'l'p Sq1:.:d '"' ,re· :!
Uw c:•H· and interest rnani fe.,te d
hr n1en1 h, _•i·~ , 1r t L :' ! ·'J°: l ii'i<...· \' ie•1-_· faculty.
Th e St and::rd ,.--:~i:- l<i!,l l11t1t lh ~~ B 2'i:u·:- n1adc their
fir :-- t. t otH:hdo·.vn a:1d J-!.'P: d iri U:c !irst qu arler and the
~ccond tou{'hd :.ff-;: 1 ;;, 1id 1~·1:~d \•·:is 1n.ad e h;\' the1n in the
fourth (JUal'lc:·. T h~· i',u,Lh·r.-; uLo mad e their touch1

,i.,

do\\' n in thl' fnn1·Lil c; u::rL e:·, l,t:t fail,:d io kick go~tl,

it

was ~aid.
Of c {lt.:l':-.c i..l<' r-·:~1:i L~•r:,-; ;;,n_• 11ot di~nu1y('d and \\·ill
enter the.• n:1n:1inin . ,.- :• n~·c , :'Ji:·<· Cullll· St.s ~..v ith no other
lhough l in mi nd l,al Lk i t or Yid:or;v·.
1.;·

Cl:clri,,tle,

:<. ('. ..--

ilf- the fi:-sL :--il<•ps in .an :nnhil:i(lu :-: pla11 ~l,> rn: ,:.-..c ;:,l1·:-p :~1t , , lihrar:.- l'<.H: ililit•~ n\·ailah!c t.o lh0 rnilli i:;·,,, 1.,i' i.1 H, :~<> ;ill1. wh ite and colorecl,
\}111•

has just b(•(•:1 tnJ.:( •1 , :!'.'' ,, h,1· ti1e «l'c:eptance hy the
Charlotlt' Lib1·D1y B•.<,d ni' :. conditiona l g-ift of SS0,000 from the nn- ••1 1·::il d l''und "'hieh i~ to he met by
loeal gifl ,c of crn:,:id(• l':il.J,, l:i:-;:Tr :11n o unt, the whole to
be U !'(· d rlurin~-.:: 1/l ,_, !i< ' ~: t ii \· c, y,·H r ~ in d<'velo ping: a
l'Ollnty-wick i ilJl':,r;, ,-~·d<·•P .
" ~ith tlH· ftt::;~ -, _U:u -; p~·d1.·id~:d a ~y~~t l·n1 of di s •
triln1tion wiii J,.,, ,,, i ,rn<vd :··.•:,('hill ~'.· ,ti\ the r;chool, of
the count.:,,, ,rnd lk· i:·hi id 1·c•:1 :::ill b,, lr:iined in the u~e
(If the library and t,,;:ght to care for the boob. Other
n,cans of: distriln,.t i,\:~ p1·ob~hly h y :·:, uh- :.tation ~ and
lil>1·:1ry trnd: ,,, L:l! l:•.· \'l'OY•dcd i n <.' nkt· to make the
:--·erYict's 0f th'-\ li! 1;·::1·~: ~~c:u_•:~!·.ibk· t•.) cvci·ylind y in the
eounty . I!. i:s i,1, v Ca/' lh " ,·':pn,", ccin dition:, of the
Hoscn,.vul,:l gift tli:1t l'til;~:l ·-:t•:'\·i~:\~ :--:h<1il be pro\·i<lcd
0

for th<

p<.'upll' \'f l,o tlt r~u.. ,~ '>.
Thi~ <tpprop?·i: 1.\ jt,! t . i~ p:;: t 1: i ' a p1an rcel.'ntlr ina111!·11rail'd hy t L• · t I n ;; i t •(• ; ui' llH' Ho::<•nwa!d Furn[ to
p1·0,·irlC' lihrar:: ,.:'1 ·,ic-:· f1Jr "ny cotin!.y in the South
1

which will 1.1ndertc,i,:c r,,nlial ,:,1 !']l1Jl'l of the proi::;ram
d11rin;.c· th e f:r,,t. f'1Y(• :.':·,, 1·,; '"id ('11\ir(' J' C's ponsibility for
it at tht' ',,,,,! o!' (!1:,l (;,,:,·. '! lw sttll t of St,00,000 has
alt C'ad.1· h(•<·n ,,,,t ,1,,id:· :,;, iii,: Fund r.. 1· immediate app1·opri,,tic,11 in t·1~n11~it i:i! i:• :· \:;i:-: :1i11 :..:· to c:lopt:·r:1lc in the
rlan, and it is u11dcr:-t, ,:: d l it: tl 1:1illions nrnn• 11·i!I be
n1nd0 aY;,1.ihd:~c ;\ :--; n-. ·1••t·. ·: 1.. T!: ;\~~~1n\priation to Charlotte nnd :l!c,_·!;l:•,:l,1• :·;:: ,·, ,::111.y i:: ti:,;• s('eond big- gift
nu1dc in thi:, t,, ;~:!cT: i\11~. th t· fir: ;t 1,e in:~· a fi,·c-ycar
.~Tant or ~:.:o,ouo t,., il::1·id,·.0;1 (·0 1 11Jl.1·, ?\. C. Clark
F(l!'('nlall of ,\t!.1'1 l;,, f,.,:·,n ,· :· iidd :-'i'~ l' ('l:1.1',· or the Co1111

1•

111is~ion 011 lnl :.•1 -r~'.''i ;1 l ! ' 1 ·~ 1 p·: r;di ~::1 ;ind no\\. :--:Ptrctary
of lhe Rc,,,cn"·:Lld Fu1,,!. , , L,, .. •·,it,: tJi,, F1111d in arran:i;-

ing th c~c 1iTant:--,

(Continucd from 1st page)
you nw<le on education, I reg-rct that you were
not on for the Friday night meeting, that more of
the white friends mig·ht have heard you. All you
s:iid neecle<l to be ~aid, and you ~aid it in n very
s latc;; man-like manner.
Yom·,; truly,
l\L W. Dogan.
Thl' Pl'incipal attended aim the Natic,;1;1.l Associa•
tion nf Land Grant Colleges for NcgTC•! s hdd in Chieag-o, Illinois, from November 11 to Nov ,.~mbt-r 14, inelnsiYe. The Principal was h'N1sm· c:r a•!ii one o-f the
chiC'f fado1·s in the deliberations of th e 'f>oc.1!'•
The National Association of Lancl Cr·.• rnt Colleges
for Negroes is C'omposed of ~evl'ntecn i.:-,:,t\tutions. Jt
considt•rs all phase~ of Neg-rn lifo an<l eJueation.
TEXAS ltESEARCII HUHEAU--

(Continncd from 1st page)
;-.;e,1· York in l!l28, 20.G per cent was enrolled in courses
in Eclucntion, \\'hilc of the total number in Texas 47.04
took Murses in Education.
Of the twenty-nine (29) summer schools conducted in Texas in 1!128 ten or a little more t.han one-third
ll'<'re operated for Ne~roes. Twenty-five hundred (2,•
fi00) teach hers or nearly one-tenth of the total numbet'
for both ' races were enrolled in Negro Colleges, During- the present f'Ummcr (192H) with fonr institutio118
failing to report, 2,::in tcachC'rs were 1!nrollerl in seven collcl!,'es.
If " ·e conservatively cst.imr-tc the enrollment of the non-reporting institutions to be 240 thfl
fig·urcs for the present summer scl11:ol t,nrollment may
be set down as 2,264 teachers in the Texas Colleges
for Ne.grocs. Texas ranks first .i.s t~, enrollment of
summer i-chool students and 1·egular :c<'ssion student~.
There are no available data on thC' mnni.·,cr of teachers
who studied outside th{' State. It is ,,r.fe to say that
the number is relatively small.
Another interesting· fact which th ~ Bureau reports
is that over fifty per cent of the t0tal enrollment of
summ e r school teachers in Negro schoc,ls is found h1
Prairio View. All the institutions co-operating with
the s tudy report that matriculation foes aro the sole
· ,ources of their income. There arc probably throe col,
leges that receh·c a small sum ranging between $300
and MOO from the General Education Board in Ne,f
York, This means that Teachers salaries in at lc,i.sl
three-fourths ~f the school,; is inadequate and unc:c1:-.
tain. There were 170 members on the teachh1g sta~s.
of the seven institutions furnishing data for tho study:
-The Neg1·0 Amed~lll'\

THE INTERRACIAL CO:\IMlSSION
Dr, ll. 1\I. Wood and :\fr~ . .Tessie Daniel Ames ,
high officials of the Interracial Commission, held a co11,
ference with Principal W, R. Banks at the collei:e Nov.
emher 20 on intenacial affairs. Principal '\V. R. Bank1'!
is secretary of the State Intenacial Commis,d011 .
The Commi8sioners had an opportunity to visit
and ins pect the new hospital just completed as well as
other fralme~ of the institution. Apparently, the distinguished visitors wel'e well plfased with the pro~·ess
being made at Pnlirie View,

t... · st .

Extracts J?rom an Occupational
Survey of San Antonio, Texas
This :,t\l'YCY w ;,~ ~rnde by the industrial teachers
of San Antonio. Thi <; p:?. rt rdat.ing· to the colored people was done by the c,,lore<l :e:ichers.
If the Prairfo \':•)W Nurrnrd nnd Industrial College
of Texa:-: i;; to s,,,"; c- !'he 1weJ,; of its race, its administrator,; should st<:Js ,;,:;r;, fo)ly t:h,, findings in this sur1·ey. Th<' oppoi·:,1,,:,.:, . · ·,:;,e1, to t he colored people of
8::111 Anton•-, al''. ' •.';,.;, -:,,, 1:1e ,,..~ wi !l he found in prRttic·sH y tl liY 0thr:r 1:•:t.>~ i11 '.t\•:( u ·.~ .
Pl'airit Vi,,;1 ,:,H.1.H ;·c;;c· ,,r unlimited service to th{'
colored ,:,l('.f.' ;,r th·.• st.di ·,,:,:>id <,d,·,se with and guide
a largt,'. nm-:·.\:H ,,f I.ht, s'.1 !tkn\., into these occupations.
Tho:;;> ('0:11j~h·',:nv: '.;hf· :.1:,.ini:, 1~ ,-oul<l fmd honorable, re~pec~ec! em ;·,!o~-·1,:,~nt -..,·( ! h ,r,wd ,salarie., in most any

colored p;roup.
1\n intere~-;tin~~- i~1Lt \;•h;cL t11::··. ~u'..'\'C-Y disclo$Cd ,,·a~
the J'elnliYe:1 y L1r~!·l· ;1tn1d ,t.11· ci" h:;~·:.H.• ,;\\·ne1·;-; an1ong the
p n pul :t ti:.ii!.

11egro

through

over

,;o

Out

:;.H;

<:t

!1G·~~;:.; :_j ,_J;111ai1·0~

~ent

:--:chn,d, l f-;C 1-;_ pi);·Lcd [; lr:~ '-' ll\':iH-"rship, 01·
per C(•;·,t di.n d p 1·,; i;c:·1r t" ,:. pa ,·,,L,. Of u41,
CJl'lC

1

report.-:·., :;{;_:; jY: t e· :?t ~·e; . j•.- ·;.- l..::i'.Cd i:t)Jil c D'.\'!1('1'.--::, a~ con 1-

pa1·ed to -~;!.{ 1:, ~1

Cc ' ~1::

\\ ' h-.. ; n o ne eonsider::;

:;-~· ;1t~0 ~· .:. .

thnt the :-: l\ :vf:i":c"-; ,-..·.:.- 1· < h :i~i.:j 1(. °''•;th lh: ~:~:v,ing·:-; fr01n
the wa!:?:t
,>L' ~!n~:1(il1 t. 1 {l l: ~Lt•t· . jc ;s 1:n\:.-· ~· 1::.1~;onable to
1

1

1 :~

nssun1e that <-! dceiJ.~~-.1 :-: th·;• n1 rt~.'..<·· ('i1L1hl Ix· \Vl'oug-ht to
the entire enr:-jni~ttiit:\· ·1\· c- : -:_• t~;:•.··.!' ::.·:·-!;_.:·t,d ~-.\~ :-it·t• -:1:..1i-nc r~
L1-~iincd in th,:.ir Ya!·il°,t~~· li, :c- c:_ ::I' ·i udt.;~~t ~·:---~
Tb c pt!1 ·p r.'.--:t• n'.: Lbi ..; :-:_:r'.t':· (• i" ,::-'.",l e. red V?ople \\.a!-to d eterrn im· tL,, t:; v• "i "I 1:c,ml,: ,· ,,r ,:ccdpalion s e mplo:\·.in g: :"dz il!c·d (>.il• :.~·c-·.J ·,,:~•! ;._-c ; ~:- ~• j,;-_:ir,1:er of \\·ork(·J·s e1n1J1oycc1 in 1 b(: :-;1<•!1~·, \ l.1·~1. _~~->.:; ~he nurnl).l' l' :.\n~l
kind of po:-:ition~: ::1'.-·~:i1i~Lh·· i·, it;.~j ;!;::· d \\'n ike1·::; th e type
1

~:nd illllnl::cl' of <H•1_•i.1p a tiPl1 :~ 1..·rnploy ing· unsl;.ilk-d ,vorkc.-1 ·~ ; and th e 1~ nr!1lit:·1· n'.· •~-,~1:iY! •d p:•!~ :\l:· n o\\' ,vorkin~r at

,' omrnur!its.

unskilled t i'UUl'c.

'fhroug·h tht, t 1•1:1 -yea,· ,.,.. nn,es 'they l'Ould train
~ldlli:'d ,vo,·tc:·:s •.•·ho w<.,uld hccrm,e the Journeymen anti
;;i·ob::ibly Ow foremen ln !he\1· respec tive lines.
Tln·<rngh the four- yea r course~ , they could train
your J)'.'ople who eventually beeome the foremen, s uperintendent$, or employers in their chosen industry.
Through thf:' in<lnshial arts course, people can be
t1·ained to tE.>ach the practical cour;ses in the public
sehoob. There - is a great demand for well trained
teachers in this field.

Bec::tu~:,c of tht' <ifr'ic~:li;:
t,h Ld 11!11'.:: :--;ufficicnt inf!>l"n1ation f1 ·on~ t'.~c 1: ~-..:~ i?~{ • .-.:-; t'•:~:; i:d:·hn~u 1L~ <:n1ploying·
colored people, -;_ h,:• :·~;_;:-,·(•~-: l,-,· .: i : ~:1:1 :l:· 1~~1·_5~-c J.'.- by a ques-

'·t'vlrcki nr! a 1:vin•,r i·; :1 v;:.ai necessity and is, therefore, ~h -c r!'.IC:3t im1.1•,l'l& i,i, l.l('t't!;mtion of the human rnce.
Under 01xr ,c,:;ci:il o:·.•,rnnL: . l!,,n, the trades furnish the
•llost. r,r,,fit«bl'l' av,:nut: .'!' ;,, dustry, for that class of
dt;;,ens who rnu ,; t work. '.knee the need of more ex!i.•1,,-,in, trad<' ,n"'tniction for neg-roes.
':'}?1! i, urvey of the colored people of San Antonio
,;!•o ,'>',, « compan1tively s mall number of the colored
r:-1·.-,1,p '.Yorkin.l;' in the skilled trades. This condition is
tht <,'.ii(.1 ,nie of the negTocs' lack of knowledge and expeie ,1::(: in the trade,;, rather than any indisposition on
the µ.u t of employers to g-ivc them work. Proof of
thfr. ,,,;·, tement lie~; in the fact that sk illed workern
neH:f /,,el, employment, the demand for experienced
trud,,., ,..,,t,n being greater than the supply. As there is
no a ;1p1·r.-ntice system for negTOes and practically no
schools ro give them vocational trainin~, the gToup of
:;killed negro workmen is 111 the minority.
There is a large grou11 of colored people in San
Antonio and the fact that go few of them have any
knowledg·e of the tmdes, works a rli,-;tinct social and
economic l0ss to the community. For this group of
workers to function effectively and to contribute to the
economic p1·ogress of the city, they must have indu 5 trlal and commercial training-. Thi s , the vocational
school can supply effectively.
The diversity of occupations repres{'ntcd in the
fi~ld of employment for colored people is proof that the
negro finds ready employment; however, lack of training and economic necessity force him to the un ~killeil
trades 01· manual labor. The wide range in occupations, together with the small number of skilled trade
workers, makes imperative vocation:11 training foi· the

tionnail'<) , d!!::triL1~t f.: d ! l':i i.-i..1j,~h i'h• .\ ::.r l·i·~nl:~? Y.'hi,:11 t h e
pa1•l.. nts \Y e n~ r c,_p_tf•:·:.tc-<1 t <: 1:H : ::: ;:
:.: . ! ()'._; q ut·~t i fH tnairC :"
\Yere sent out, and :~pr;1·n:: ~in:; 1:::.'l :1: :.t, ;11.- :· (' :: nt \\'er:: :retui'nl?(\ fully am;\';,•rv'.\. T\w,,(• n":•c,t i,1, 1• :1. :,rent .Jiven,ity of occup..llicJn~;, 1t1 :\11y ·,f .,_,. i1I!.·h '.\:~:re eiu.~c•1y n llie,l
yet ,~: h o~e dutiPs diiY!. 1 <·: I ::. •i'G!·;._,11t1 .·: t o c-L1::s the1n ~t='
difl'er e11t occupation :"; fn :· c -:;UY.!p1_,_\_ <1(•1i\·{• i·yn1an and
ehauffeur. .,'] oc('. ll p;1Ln :n•:, C•;•_-{ -J' ~n :· ~· :1i1 c·:-:lc:n~i\.·P ti(~l<L
\\'ere r cp r L•.s entEd in t h•~ ~:11~ 1\':~·r.-'. ·lo t }-1( • questionnaire,
hut as such a gTr ftt nu:\:L0 :· (• f i11i .' !i1 ('11,:C>rc:1 i ~o iated
1

1

1

cases, ,!ll occ11pati(1n ~; \':r:· re :-::;t ti:- L·r1 iri th!.! rc~port. The
repres entat ive occt1r,:~.t!,)n:-,; '".". ( 1·c, ~=.d1;.tl ~tled, n:~ :;ec-1_1 in
Tables N<, . 2G :1.n;J :ti. ~-~:n ee· ·iyith j; 1'.: n a rh1 ·•;: on1cn \Vl' l'C'
cn1ployed in 1~~~!i:J ct:c-:,p:J:~·::i_··. su('h :l'.'-!. c •H •k :, -and h c)u ~c\\'Ol'kers, 110 sc:: :-,c p.u .tb~)il ·•, \ ·; l-~ 1·: );:d<·.
To the i nfo1 ·;-!1~ttiu:1 0111:~;!~ cd -;·1·u1:i t he· qEc~~tionnairc
\1·as added tlnt 1c•c1: i·:•. d (l;;•,i;;~,·11 i:tti:•,·-_·ic·ws with busine~.s and pr,,1·c,,:,ion ,!l mPn 1•,n;:I o;,in;:· ,:·olor:'d w orkers .
1

Tbe rpsull.s oi th.' inquiric,; from the,(: '"'m·ee;: whil\'
of nccC's~ it:,- il"" e:drnu:-t in·. :1,·,• ~uffici(• 1~tf ~· comprehensive an,! conclu:': iv,• tn ,:11,,\': tlw n:.'c'rl ;'an Antnnill
has of training ( h,· u,lni'('d ,.,·orkcr::,
ri-~h c colored iTh n1 :t :~ tie pnp:.ll~ttinn nf :..::.~;.n .Antonio
as sho,\·n by the een ::;us cf 1:·1::~g i[; ::.; ._:11:n, , :hih• the enrollment fnl' lhe 111 :Z S-'.: '.! ,<'"i:ion i ,, ~.s1::. Of th ese
pupil s, the!·,~ :.1 r0 ; ;,,- :~L (P t_' 1-~ ?-<·:u·:- ,if :1-~:·\·, th e l c~·:ll
1

}i111it f<H' cun1pnl '.~:1~· :-,.· ::c!·,1 }n l ·=.t tc• : i';::.n (' ~·.

Th e hi.!,d1c,-t n; (: l' l:1L:,.· (:i' l},,, e"lo,·-:·, I school population necurs c.1.t t 1:c ti:(:i1~d··.T .C1·<;11; t1iC' 1~:c•n1entary to
junior cl~pa:_·1nH'nt ~nH\ , trnn l ",J-'.~' .'.:.:.1·1:{\1" l,i, the ::senio r.
The hi g-h n1 nr L-h!it~.-' ~t t !:c i i'~·~ :1-.-:f :::· L·n1n ci1!n1entary 1.o
juni(\r :~ ern1 ~~Ptl by i I:(~ ,·r·i~ ~rd<'d, •:\·c· r-: ~gP. ~nd ~uhnor1nal pupi1 ~, ,\'hn ~\!<n-c :-•t, h(~'.d y; }th 110 vocational
trainin g· ,,·hatsnc 1:c 1·. 'T·11c;: f.·n i•i'Ln 1hc y-;nrld a :-; in-

dustrial liabilities, \•·ith no c1ic:;,'.,· fo;· ,,n:; ,:peeifi c traininp;, unlc~s tht•y ::1·p L1tc~· 0;1 ];,. iL. ;(~ilce•:1 t ~~ l;cconH.• 11roficient )n so111e ira~!e thi:nri:+: night :-:;c hool '\' Ork.
'fhe next g:roup i1i(•lud c::-. : tho :..: c p11pil:-; \\·ho continu e
in the junim· ,·cl:ool hu L clr<1p ont :l " ,,oon as the leg:al
age limit of l-1 :,-Par, lw"· b,·,:n 1·;•ad1c,L During- the
(Continu ed en E,th p[),Q'f.\ )
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ALUMNI AND FORMER STUDENTS
There are many helpful things the Alumni and
Former Students of the college may do and will do
for their Alma Mater, They are being made to understand, more and more, that the college and the
alumni are interdependent. The success of the one is
the success of the other. They must go up or down
always together. They must go hand in hand in all
things for good if they would render the best service.
In this connection there are just two things which
the Standard wishes to speak of and which it hopes to
emphasize from time to time: First, there is need for
a Field Secretary to visit ex-students in various sections of the country to awaken and encourage them to
assist in promoting in co-operation with the principal
and faculty of the college such measures.. as will be of
decided benefit to the institution. Second, it is time
now that the Alumni and Former Students should make
appropriate recognition of those pioneers, without regard to race, who have done so much for Negro education. Governor Oran l\I. Roberts, Honorable Julius
Rosenwald, Dr. Booker T. Washington, and Dr. E. L.
Illackshear must not be forgotten. We would be glad
to sec the image of these immortals not only in pictures
on our college walls, but also in bronze or enduring
n,arble erected upon our campus. The Standard would
be proud of the opportunity of thus honoring each and
all of ~hem.
W o a1·0 not unmindful of the outstanding fact that
there arc many other ways in which the Alumni and
Former Students can be of help to their Alma Mater.
In time these will be given due consideration. We must
realize fully that what shall be done in a big way for
the cause of education anywhere must oo done by and
through the united forces of all interested working
harmonio,.. sly towards a common goal. That this spirit
r.hall be the abiding and controlling spirit is the desire
of educator:,, statesmen, philanthropists and citizens
every,vlwre intere;;ted in the cause of popular education.

EXTRACTS FROM 8. ,\. SURVEY-

CHRISTMAS

Christmas will have come and gone before the
Standard goes its rounds again. To its readers everywhere it wishes A Mi:1-ry Christmas and A Happy New
Year.
May the cxchung-es of pre.oents and gifts be bounteous and may no expectant youth be disappointed in
the coming of Santa Claus.
What does Chr;stmas mean tr; you? Probably this
question will be asked an<l answ,:i·e<l in some way by
the countless mii!ions that in!:.:-. i,,t all civilized reg-ions of the globe. Especialiy d:.1 Christiai1S think of
Cl1l'istmas not only as an occasio;1 fo.- me1;e merry making, but also as indicative of tho ,,.-reatest event since
creation ever occuned in sacred ,.,:- secular historythe advent of .Jesus of Nazareth ;;' Bethlehcrii.
I.ct us eat, drink and be 11:,,ny, but may it all lw
done in a sense of reverence of \·, \ ,t the life and deedic'
of the Lowly Nazarinc means n;,.) has meant through
all the ages-His gospel of Lov,, . ,n<l Peace· nn<l Goo<l
Will toward all men.
0

WE Ml'ST HAVE AN ECONOMIC FOUNDATION
Immediately following our emancipation, our
greatest objective was to leam how to read and write,
to obtain an education. It is not the purpose of this
article to gainsay or criticise this early movement, for
it seems that that was logically the first step to have
been taken in the onward and upw,,rd march of the race.
The Standard believes that the race has long ago
reached the stage in its progress when more consideration should be given to the ec .:Hm1ic status of our
group and those means whereby \\ ·:- may obtain an economic basis !'>Uch as ·will enable t-. • to· make more permanent progress and to becom, ,1 more.·. dependable
and 1·cliahle citizonship.
\Ve do not believe in cducab:,n for money only;
nor do we believe in that cducatitn which fails to take
into account the question of earn>,;· n livlihood. With
a struggling child race er1uration · :wuld embrucp both
a living and a life.
More and more our schools a;d colleges, our leaders of public thought, should emphasize the necessity
of our youth becoming skilled and efficient in the
trades and industries. With scarcciy no economic base
en which to stand, the Standard believes too few of our
group are availing themselves of the opportunity to become skilled artizans and master mechanics. The result is that the larger percent of them will continually
be crowded into the profession of teaching reducing it
to a status out of which a living· in keeping with modern
requirements can scarcely be earned.
As the race becomes skilled in the trades and industries, will it become producers and thus lay tht1
foundation for stable economic prosperity. The race
tihould produce as well as consume.
The Standard believes· in liberal college education for tho.,e able to obtain and maintain. it in a way
that will be a blessing to themselves and the communitie,; where the;i' must live. It believes also that
any people \\ill Jag behind so long as ··it Temains unskillPd, <·nns11111C'1·,.; only, in tliei!' dl'orls to clim1,.

(Continued from 3rd page)

!Principal Meets Alumni in Chicago!

2 years. which the average pupil of this group has in
the junior school, only the simplest elementary trainRep1·esentii1g· thl' largest Land Grant College for
ing has been given in Yocational education and very
Neg-roe:-; in the world, Principal W. H. Banks was one
little vocational guidance given. When these pupils
of the main speakers and chief factors in the associaleave &chool, the industrial market is crowded once more
tion of Negro land grnnt colleges held in Chicago, Illiwith untrained workers, who cannot be classed as asnois, from November 11 to November H, inclusive.
sets to industry, because of the fact that they must be
The Principal met a large numhe1· of the Alumni
trnine{\ befon, they can contribute to commercial prolivin;!; in and about Chicag·o in the "Y" dining hall of
gress.
thnt city. Thl' Alumni have formed a Prairie View
Club and c·xpressed a de;.;ire to assist their Alma l\Iatcr
\Vith th('ce two groups, one from the elementary
in any feasible manner. Mr. Lloyd Isaacs is president
schools, and ore from the junior schools going into the
of the club.
industrial wo'lJ us a problem of unskilled labor, the
At a banquet ftivcn in his honor the Principal ad1emaining gE'JP of pupils, those who continue thru
high school, -'hould be given every possible advantage dressed the Alumni and citizens of Chicago, telling of
Prairie View and what the institution meuns to the
of voeational guidance and training, not only to countrace a8 well as the outlook for the college in the future.
erbalance the 1Yttmber of unskilled workers, but to be
Complimentary to the Principal the A!t'mmi sang
. a real asset to themselves und to the commercial and
their favorite college song·:
indm;trial lifo of San Antonio.
Way out upon the prairie,
The sm··,•cy covere{! 71 occupations representing a
Where once roamed the buffalo,
tot.al of 2,164 workers. Table No. 26 shows the num\Vhere once the war whoop piercing
ber of neg-roes engaged in the skilled or semi-skilled
Sound sent terror to the foe,
trades. While 31 representative occupations are listed,
Where all was waste and wild!.'rness,
it can readily be seen that very few of them command
Beneath the Heavens blue,
many workers. With employers willing to engage colTlwr(! now is found on campus gre!.'n,
ored workers, each occupation could contain the maxiOur dear old Prairie View.
mum of workers if trained, experienced tradesmen
were obtainable. These negroes, with proper training
CHORUS
eould find e:nployment .not only in the occupations tabFor we are jolly students,
ulated, but Hls0 in others.
Of our Prairie View,
Table 27 sJ-Jows the occupation employing the greatWe will nil be tme,
est number of negroes; also the number employed.
Our colors purple trimmed in gold,
Thene colored people, needing employment, turn to the
For the lone star of Texas,
work for whid1 they have some aptitude. With proper
We will dare to do, RAH! RAH! RAH!!
training they •·ould become so proficient in their ocWe are students true and bolrl.
cupation as t,, ,,·ork a great benefit not only to themIt's all the way from A1·kansas,
selves but al.:o to those whom they serve. Going still
Do,vn to the Alamo,
further, any 1:011tact ,,.,ith vocational training would be
From western handle of the pan,
enough irispir, -1.wn to them to seek training in the more
To the Gulf of Mexico,
skilled trade,,, i.hus raisin~ the standal'd of workmanFrom Ea;;t to West,
!>hip constar,tl:; higher."
From North to South;
Occupations
And Empire is our due,
Cleanen ~::~,l pressers, seamstresses, clerks, carWe will save this realm,
penters, nurse, (practical), stenographers, auto meFor Texas through,
chanics, catcren,, music, contractors painters, tailors,
Our dear old Prafrie View.
boiler makers, paper hangers, shoe repairers. machinists, dentists, plasterers, plumbers, painters and trimSEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
mers, printers, welders, blacksmiths, mattress makers,
tinners, bricklayers, housekeepers, cooks, maids, janiNo doubt you have read or :;cen a copy of the
tors and porters, automobile drivers, laundress, teachPrairie View Standard, the Official Mouthpiece of Prai\'l'i<, barbers, beauty culture, waitres;;.
rie View Sta to Normal and Industrial College and the
journal of education. It is published monthly and finds
its
way to every section of the country.
Mrs. Grace Abernethy visits homo from Trinitr,
,ve are asking you now to mail us a Money OrTexas, where she is vice principal of the colored school.
der for Fifty Cents. This will enable us to continue
sending the Prairie View Standard to you for One Year
and assist us in its circulation.
l\Ir. John L. Webb and Mr. T. R. Lawson, Hot
Please mail your Fifty Cents to:
Springs, Arkansas, representatives of the Woodmen of
Editor Prairie View Sumclanl,
t.he Union, spent a day or two at the college on their
Prairie View State College,
Prairie View, Texas.
way to Houston, Texas.
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ARMISTICE DAY
Class work \\'.ts suspen(!cd on Nin-ember 11 in ob' c,· ,·an('.l' of Armistice Day. Al 11 :00 a.m., the follow;ng· pi·o .~n·::111 \\'as rrud cred .in the anditorium with Dean

\\'ill II. Enrns, ac:ting with Sg-t. Rance Richardson, as
mnsler or ceremoni es: I. Song-America. 2. Taps,
OnP J'\!i,rn le Silence and Prayer-Mr. C. E. Johnson.
,:. :-;,,n g---Hattle Hymn of the Republic. 4. Kipling';;
il('Ct'~sic,ual Itcacl-Miss Cleo Simpson. 5. Solo-Ded!,0ate(I to the War Moth~r~-Mr. C. S. Wells. 6. Ad1!11':'.~-Prof. L. M. Tobin. 7. Saxophone Solo-Prof.
1-:. L. Sa;,;,.er. 8. Announcements. 9. March-Band.
Blad,~h('ar Field-3 :00 p. m.
l. Saek Rae<\ in chm·gc of Lt. Jas. Jackson-N.
,\. Lewb , J),wi(! Snell, Earl Turner, ,v. Singleton, Esk1s Fraizt'r, Osl'ar Williams, Paul Hinton, D. L. Hill,
It . W. Wilkinson .
~- Shilt' ]!nee, in charg-c of Capt. W. R. Bryant\\' . :-iing-lc>tnn, N. N. Ta-rver, Earl Turner, N. A. Lewis,
\ViJe,, T:tno\\', .J. B. Mark, David Snell, R. W. Wilkerson.

Slap Tag, in charge of Lt. J. H. Brown-E. R.
\i':1tki11:s, R, W. Wilkerson.
,1. \Vher<' Arc You Brother, in charge of Lt. \Vt1llon \Valler- D. L. Hill, IL W. Wilkerson.
5. Potato Raec, in charge of Capt. :M. P. \Vilsonl\'. N, Ta1,ver, l':iut Hinton, David Snell, Oscar \Villiams
li. Wr,•,tling', Blind Folded, in cha1·ge of Lt. \Valtt•r P1'incl'--W illiam Collins, Ernest Lewis, How::rnl
Christiun, .1. H. i.\l:1.l'k, Loyal Keyes , " ' · Tarrow, N. A.
Lewis.
Th t• ,•ntire program was rendered with satisfaction and mC't i~enerous applause as the numbers came.
The :uhlres:s of Prof. L, M. Tobin was patriotic and
rivic, ITl' di scus::ed :it len~'th the events that led up
to llw \V:wld War, its co;;t in millions and men, and
stated the AmNican challenges as follow:<: (a)
To
preach the gospel of world peace. (b) redemption
from international hypocrisy. (c) and topay her debt to
the l'Jpg-rn, Prof. Tobin discussed each of these challPn f:<'s a nd rl\\'clt dramatically on the loyalty of the
>-' <'g-rn liming: :d i th e w:u·:; of the pa~-t, an;;wering the
t'llll of his rountry, and defending· the flag whethc•r in
pC'ttl't' or \\·ar.
:L

HESOLlTIONS OF CONDOLENCE

8pire them with the consolation that hope in futudty
and faith in God give the1n even in the shadow of the
to1nh;
Jte,; olved that a copy of these resolutions properly
<•ngTosRed be presented to the family of the deceased
fri<>nd and a copy be sent thl' Southwes tern Christian
.-\<lvocate for publication.
Humbly submitted,
Department of English,
Prairie View 8tate College.
MRS. W. M. DA V!S

The Standard rnceive<l inte\l: g,;n,,'" of the passing
of Mrs. W. l\1. Davis at her l'w,·,,,, in T,.,,.,ipl.t.', Tex.as, on
November 7, with keen regn't. Vie ci H m ust have anticipation;;, at leHst of just wh;l.t th() V?£, ing- of a mother nwans.
Mrs. Davis wa;; the mothet· ·· :· :.;: ,. W. l\L Davi,,,
,Jr., and l\Ir. J. C. Davis, the ftnT,e:"· k ir:g an. employe
and the latter a student of the col!c>g1>.
The Standard offers to the b,~naH•d it.;, deepe,;,t
symixtthy, knowing that the te~t that .cam~ to them
is beyond doubt among the greate;;t th,, human heart
can bear.
THE GATEWAY TO IIEAVEX

The above is th e title of the di-a rna pbyed in the
auditorium Novembe1· 17, at 7: ::JO p. 111., und'.Yt· the au.~pices of the mechanical department.
·
The drama met general approval by the large gl·oup
of teach er;: and students who were present from beginning to end. Because of its exceller.ce , l: w:is said,
The Gateway to Heaven would be · called to the gtage
again.
The sy nopsis and character;i of t·h e BiUit:ai dramn
were as follows:
SYNOPSIS.-A representation of Hl,a·,,:n. .John'~
vision of God's throne as pictured on the p.1~hw,1.y leading to Heaven's Gate. St. Peter stands admitting those
travelers who are worthy and who ha,·e nn•,·itc•d eternal life and a crown. Satan in his ~tm1k :n:, jes{y offers opposition and throws stumbling blocks in the w11y
of those who_ approach the Gate, los ing thost: ,·esolut<'
and det ermined, and winning those who arc we_a k and
worldly. l\Iany sing- theii· sentiments and pledges a!!
. they onrcome the te\t1ptations.
CHAR.-\.CTERS.:-St. Pet,er, Plea;; Craft; _ Satan,
Howard \\'. Christian; ,Job, Joel Harris; Lazarus, Montr.1\•ille Abernethy; Widow, i\Irs. \Y. S. Watson; ,Dh·es,
Oti" Lawrence: Paul, 0. J. Masse)' .

\\' h('l'l'as, it ha~ pleased the Almighty to remove .
frnrn our midst hr deat.h, Dr ..T. l\[crcer John,:on, th•.1
husband of our csl('emed friend and co-laboTer, Mrs.
.T. l\I. .)oJrn,.,nn, the d eceased having- spent a life of great
sn\'ic1•, having· occupiC'd a most prominent rank in his
c-h nn·h , maintaining· under all circumstances a characl'IL\llllE VIEW COLLEGE HEARS NATIO~AL
kr untarni sht'd, and a 1·cputation above !·ep1·oach;
.\:\'I) REGlOXAL ''Y'' WORKERS
Thc1·c·fon·, be it resolved, that in the death of Dr.
.Johnson, the rnce has ~ustained a gTeat Jo,:.;;, the conl\fi~, Celestine Smith, national st udent "Y" ~~cref,•1-r·nc•p and church of hi,; choici-, a friend and co-labortar)·, and s·ecretar~· IL \V. Pope, student "Y" secre,·r. \\'hose fellowship it was an honor and a pleasure
tary for the Southwest Region, spent the most of last
in ,•nj,,,,; that we bear testimony to his many virtues, week at Prairie View State College in conference with
1,, hi " l!11<J111.'sti,,ncd probity and useful life; that we Prof. .J . C. McMorries, Mr;;. Evcly Johnson Hucker, anrl
,,ffrr !,) his b,•r<•aved family and mourning· friend s, over
student "Y" workers of the institutio11.
whom ,;01-row has hung· her sable mantle, our heartSec-retary Pope said the purpose of the visit at
felt ePIH!oh•nce and prny that Infinite Goodness may
Prairie View was mainly to organize and promote the
L,ri1w sp,' c·dr relid to their burdened hearts., and
(Continued 1s t column next pap;e)
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pro~rnm for "Y" work throu::h adequate!~· training its
kaders.
The Southern Reg·ion in clmrge of Secretary Pope
comprises the states of Arkansas, Kansas, Louisiana,
l\1ississippi, \\Ii sso uri, Oklahoma and Texas.
Sunday morning at 11 :00 o'clock Secretary Pope
!}reached t o the students and teachers in the college
chapel. Prof. ,James C. McMorries, director of Religious Activities, presided. After sacred music had been
rc~ndered by the college choir directed by Prof. 0. A.
Fuller, ,Tr., and Miss L. H. Minor, Secretary Pope in
!hi.' cour,;e of his ~cm,o n said, taking for his s ubject,
The Significance of Educational and Soehl! Behavior of
!';tuclents: "This is a machbe age in which dollars and
machines tend to me;,~nre man; and I perceive as yet
that. man is man's gre:,test enemy. If we would go far
in the Tight direction \H. n; ust develop the spiritual on
par with the materfo ': :,:,\i,, ,,f r.1an. I believe in growth
through culture, mid i.h.:•,\. cc:.Jturc come1- through the
proper kind of educati,:,o.' '
The Secretary admon :'.'b:J the student body to bel·ome socially minded, f,:1y;.n. 1; th ;; need today is emotional
no less than intellectuai fn,,,dom, urging the student
body to reflect their oppo,·tn11ities and college training:
in behavior towards their fellows,

New Hospital at Prairie View
to Have Fo1·mal Opening
The llo,;pilal at Prairi~• \'fow State Normal and
fodustrial College, donated by tho En~;;deller Foundat.ion, New York City, is abont rP,u]y for occupancy and
formal opening' exercise~ to wlik.h :-lie y,,.:blic is invited
will :,oon he held.
The Hospital is a threc-s t or:;· b :id:: b'1ilding erected
lln West Campus :.t a co~t of ?81 ,000 nnd is e.quipped
with all necessary modern fo .::l::U,",; foi.· r,harm acy, dentistry, surgery, private and !',10:lk:i! \'.'Ur,;:,, and facilities for the School of :-; ursir.:; R,.h.irvfa,n r:osUng $23,000. Included is an X-Lay r., ::chine: v hi,;h c·c,st $3,,193.
The Hospita! star:' la Cf,;,1f,:sei\ cf :ht> following:
J. l\I. Franklin, i\I. D., ·:,wid•,;:t ph y3ieian and training
~chool director; II. E. I :~c, M. D .. assista nt in surger~•;
\Y. A. Hammond, l\I. D., c:·,•, :>:n·, no.~~ ~nd throat; H. D.
Patton, M. D., intern~; A. K. Smith. D. D. S., dentist;
l\:lrs. M. S. Brannc,n, R. N., s uperintendent of mirses;
l\Iiss P. M. Alexander, R. N., assistant superintendent
of nurses; Miss Gbdys Krnshall, R. N., h ead nurse; Miss
E. C. Beck, R. N., surgiwl supp1•,·isor; Miss E. C. May,
B. S., instructor in dietetics; Mrs. N. R Dillon, B. S.,
instructor in dietetics; E. B. Evans, D. V. M .. instructor in bacteriology; R. P. Perry, M. S., instructor in
chemistry; l\Ir:,. T. W. Wa shington, instructor in Psychology; II. W. Greene, l\I. A., mental and nervous di s orders; and G. A. Hayes, Ph. G., pharmacist.
The School of Nursing Education• is considered one
of the best for Negroes in the United States. Its graduates are recogni.zecl by the state and find ready and
remunerative employment. The enrollment is as follows: Freshmen, 10; Juniors, 11; Seniors, 7; total 28.
BETTER SPEECH WEE!,

Jn order to <lrmonst.rate the power of speech ancl
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it;; u:;e« an<l abuses, the co!leg'e has inaug:m·ated \\'hat
is known ;i:; "Better Speech "'eek" mainly undt•t· lht·
auspices of the Dep:irtment of English.
"Better Speech \Vcek" began this ses:;ion Noveml,er
18 under the directorship of Prof. E. L. S:11-scr, A. l\L,
hc:,d of the Department of Eni;:-lish. The entire progTan,
\\'US timely and had a setting in practical affairs ,•:hid,
made vivid dramatizations and examples of lil<' co•Tccl
and incorrect. usag·e of the Eng·lish language .
The prnctical lessons in g·ood English g-ivcn J, ~,
those as~ociated in the progTam for "B etter Spcceh
\\'eek" have bet"n helpful to teachers and employes )10
Jess than t.o students, whether in office, $hop, class
room or conn•rsation, ,,,hethcr public or pr ivat.t•. The
Standard commends the principle upon whieh "111'ttcr
Speech \Vcek" was inaugurated and applaud~ the progTam reml erecl in the college auditorium.

SGT. RANCE RICHARDSO:\'
RclicYin g Sgt "'illiam Banks as Commandant of
College Cadets, Sgt. Rance Richardson has resumed
hi s cluties an,! taken 1·esidenec in hi s cottage on "'est
Campus.
Sg·t. Rance Richard son bclon:~:; to Company K,
:!5th Infantry, United States Army. He has been in
the army eleven years and saw actual duty ovcr>'eas in
the \\'orld \Var. He wa s born in Lockcslmq;, Arkan~a", but receiv ed his education in the puhlic scho,,ls of
T1'xark:111a, Texas.
~got, Rich;irdson wa,; !Sl.ationnl at Fort lluacllll t,l
\\'hen c:tllcd · to Prairie View State Colll'g·e .
PRAIRIE

VIEW

PROVIDES

NEW

FACILITIES

OFFERS TWELVE COURSES IN TRADES
AND INDUSTRIES

The Division of Mechanic Arts, Prairie View Slate
Normal and Industrial College, is constructing, ,repairinir, and adding new facilities to the college at a total
cost excedding $15,000. Two cottages for teachers aro
nearly completed, plans are drawn for remodeling th e
:tpartment for employees of the Mess Hall, steam tunnel from Minor Hall to the Hospital and practice cottage has been laid, and s tudents of the diYision arc
installing kitchen sinks in the homes of all resident
employes. A new dormitory and Mechanic Arts building are contemplated, a lso, at a total cost estimated
at $!)6,000. Plans and sketches han been submitted
for appi·oval.
Equipment recently purchased include a folding
machine for the printing department, tool grinding
machine, electric woo,! turning lathe, a nd an electric
,-a nding· ma chi ne for the carpentry department, a Landis staplin g machine for the shoemaking departm e nt,
and a dry .cleaner for th e department of tailoring.
Director J. J. Abernethy says that there is a great
rlcmand for skilled Negro tradesmen and that the college is endeavoring to incrca~e interest in the young
men coming to Prairie View for the various types of
industrial work. The trades arc planned and taught
to qualify those who complete them to m eet this Rituation ;tn<l increase tlw ea rning eapacity of the lat'~<'
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